There's One Little Girl.

Words by
EDWARD PAVLTON.

Music by
SILVIO HEIN.

Moderato.

Voice.  

Piano.

I had a
She made a

sweet-heart
a lit-tle
of ev-ry
min-ute
That does-n't

lived next door to mine
go for me a-lone

dad's voice had a wel-come
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early for she was six and I not
in it and mother loved her like her

nine I can't remember when first I
own I'd know at once just what was oc-

...told her but oh she read it in my
...curring when shep my dog went like a

eye I know when teacher began to
shot And take the tomcat started
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scold her— it hurt me worse than her to see her cry. Oh!
purring— it meant that she was com’in’ cross the lot. Oh!

Chorus.

There's only one little girl I care for

I haven't altered my mind and therefore

sweet Angelina for me I'd not deceive her I've a
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no - tion it would grieve her, So I think of the days When we
played to - geth - er out in the barn in the storm - y weath - er,

No two such com - rades as we.

for we.